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FATHERS~ 
&SONS At third-generation textile company Pierre Frey, 

who better to inspire a new children's collection than the 
grandchildren of the president? Bv GEORGINA SCHAEFFER 

W
HEN PIERRE AND VI NCENT FREY WERE 
toddlers. their father Patrick created a children's textile 
collection at Pierre Frey, the wallpaper and fabnc company 

founded in 1935 by his father Pie1TC. That collection was nentually 
discontinued, but some 30 years later. as his grandchildren (Vasco, 
three; Esteban, one; and Georges, seven months) started to arri,e 
on the scene, Patrick got his company designing for bahcs in arms 
again. This year he created Confettis, a collection of 12 new patterns 
featunng classic children's iconography: the alphabet. car.., trucks, 
stars, polka dots. animals. Confettis is the latest addition to the 
Pierre Frey famil,>, which also includes such brands as Braquenrt, 
Boussac, and Le Manach, a legendary silk house that counts I.cc 
Radzi,\;11, the Rothschild family, and Francis Ford Coppola as fanc;. 

After hearmg about the new endeaH>r, artist Gael Oavnnche 
asked 1f he could contribute a textile or two to Confettrs. lhe 
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result, Toile de Joie and Les 81dules (the latter of which Da, 
nnche drew blindfolded to create the impression of a child's 
crayon drawing), are among Patrick\ favorites." People arc 
investing in their children more than ever," says Pierre, Patrick\ 
oldest son, who mersees communications at the famih, businc,, 
"We learned that from having our own children" • 

Pierre is keen on "Leon and Zoe," in\\ hich lions, elephant\, 
giraffes, and other whimsical versions of zoo creatures ,, 1th 
brightly colored feet and ta1b are embroidered on beige Imm .\s 
for little Vasco, the oldnt member of the fourth generation he 
fa\'ors Ouistit1s S. Co, a re1mag1ned 18th ccntUJ) to1le in ,d 11cl1 
the human fi1:,rures arc replaced h) bun me,, monke.) , , and p1gl't1n\ 
in the cobalt and red colorna) \\ 1th taste like that, 1t·~ not hard 
to imagine the future of the comp..n), \\ h1ch \\ 111 celebrate lb 

80th b1rthda) next .)Car f'lt'rrt'./rtJ1.<WI • 
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INDUSTRIAL 
R[VOLUTION 
Tom Dixon debuts in Thailand. Bv CH1osuPANG CHA1w1RoJ 

W
HEN TALKING ABOUT THE BEST OF BR ITISH 
designers, it's hard to not mention Tom Dixon. For a young 
untrained designer, the Tunisian-born British designer 

managed to make his way up to the top with his artistic talents, 
dogged determination, and an entrepreneurial mind. 

Born in Sfax, Tunisia in 1959 to a French-Latvian mother 
and a British father, Tom Dixon moved to England at four. 
After dropping out of art school due to a motorbike 
accident, he spent nvo years as a musician before another 
accident rendered him impaired from playing an) musical 
instruments. Dixon then spent two more year~ in London's 
nightclub and party scene where he started to gain a deep 
mcerest in welding structures. 

Not daunted by his lack of formal training, Dixon 
began to create sculptural art pieces from scratch, gathering 
bits and pieces of metals from yards. "I made things just for the 
pleasure of making them," he said 111 an mterv1ew Commissions 
and exhibitions, however, followed and his designs soon attracted 
Italian furniture design company Cappellini who put some of his 
designs into production. Dixon collaborated with Cappellini on 
many pro1ects before setting up his own company, Eurolounge, 
in the r99os and becoming the Creative Director of I labitat in 
1998. Together with Devid Begg, Dixon founded his eponymous 
brand in 2002.. 

Thanks to his visions and talents, Tom Dixon has been 
laureated" ith man} awards. In 2001, he received an Order 
of British Empire granted b) Her Maiest) the ~een for his 
contribuciom to the British design mdustr} More recently, he 
\\ as named the Designer of the Year m Maison & Objet Par,s 
2014. At present, Tom Dixon products encompass lighting, 
furniture a.; \\ell ell> accessones. 

~or the fir,t time m lhailand. Tom Dixon prcxlucts will be 
e;,,,du~h cl-' available at \.iotif Sho,Hoom, Era wan Bangkok. • 
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TH E GREAT 
EMPIRE 
Starting from 
scratch, Tom Dixon 
has turned his hobby 
into a world-dass 
furniture brand. 
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